Goodwill Games tickets are available tomorrow

Goodwill Games organizers expect ticket sales to be brisk as ticket buyers come to terms with the $10,000 price tag. The games officially open July 18.

It's a major challenge for the organizers to sell as many tickets as possible. The games will last for 21 days and will feature a variety of sports and events. The event includes swimming, diving, cycling, tennis, and more. The games will be held in Seattle and will feature athletes from around the world.

Tickets will be available at www.ggw.com and at ticket agencies in the area. The tickets will be sold on a first-come, first-serve basis. The games will be held from July 18 to August 7, 1990.

Residents turn out in force to hear council candidates

By KURT HERBERG

If the attendance at a Federal Way City Council candidates' forum Thursday is any clues, Stead is an impressive candidate for the 28-20 win.

At least 100 residents came to the Federal Way City Council candidates' forum Thursday. The candidates spoke about their qualifications and plans for the future of the city.

Stead, a former city council member, said he is looking for a juggler. He said that the juggler will be responsible for planning and managing the events at multiple venues and experience.

FMunday June 13, 1990

Bomb detector gets cautious reception

By BEECH KRAMER

BOMB SNEAKERS. It's the size of a small car — but it's the bomb. It can check six suitcases a minute for terrorist explosives.

The machine works on the principle that every suitcase is a suspect until proven innocent, says Israel Bar-Nir, the vice president of Applications International, which developed it.

The device, called the "Score," is being tested on a minimal bureaucracy and fiscal basis. It will be used to screen passengers at airports, airports, and border crossings.

In the case of the Federal Way City Council candidates' forum, Stead is the clear favorite. He has been reelected twice and is running in the 28-20 win.
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Libraries chief outlines options

The Federal Way First Transition Team recommended that the Federal Way Library Board of Directors use information on options for library services in the city of Federal Way. The new director of the King County Library System, William Ptacek, provided the following information:

When Federal Way is officially incorporated, what will happen to the Library?

The King County Library District (a library district separate from King County government) operates the Federal Way Library. Resident of the unincorporated King County pay for countywide library services based on a levy on property assessments. In 1988, the Federal Way Library was the sixth busiest branch in the 18-library system with a circulation of 612,285. It is one of the six regional resource libraries in the system.

The tax base for supporting the Federal Way Library is less than two-thirds of the city of 1989. Here are options for the future of the Library:

1. The King County Library Board could contract with the King County Library (Ptacek recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up). That same day the Seattle Times Parade magazine had an article on Federal Way. It seems that the pending city council election has already begun. Our election letters received after 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 12, will be published on a space-available basis.

2. The city of Federal Way could contract with the library district in this case, the existing district property levy would continue to apply to all property in the city ($1.50 per $1,000 assessed valuation). In order to ensure continuity and quality of service, a five-year contract would be necessary.

3. The city of Federal Way could contract with the library district. In this case, the existing district property levy would continue to apply to all property in the city ($1.50 per $1,000 assessed valuation). A local levy totaling $.50 per $1,000 assessed valuation would have to be approved by the people to define service in Federal Way. All the time we're getting on site acquisition, more land is spent in Federal Way. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.

What is the future of the Library?

The city of Federal Way Library District bond issues approved in September of 1989 included plans for new library facilities within the Federal Way area. After the election, the library district started searching for property for one of the two new library facilities. This search is continuing.

We have a commitment to building the new two new libraries in Federal Way. With all the time we're getting on site acquisition, more land is spent in Federal Way. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.

Judge's action helped safeguard citizens from harm

The article continued with the request that Herald be sent for the crime. I am sure that the 80-year-old man and abusive in mind. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.

The city of Federal Way Library Board could change the present library, hire staff and purchase materials to serve as a liaison between Federal Way and other centers in the district. In this case, the existing district property levy would continue to apply to all property in the city ($1.50 per $1,000 assessed valuation). In order to ensure continuity and quality of service, a five-year contract would be necessary.

Many people attended those sessions except Elaine. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.

The King County Library District in this case, the existing district property levy would continue to apply to all property in the city ($1.50 per $1,000 assessed valuation). In order to ensure continuity and quality of service, a five-year contract would be necessary.

If you have any questions or comments, you can reach me by phone at 760-5210 or by mail at 204 S. 312th Federal Way, WA 98003.

Letters

Edgar's note: The following is a copy of a letter sent to King County Superior Court Judge James R. Smith.

Editor:

Sunday, Aug. 31, I read in the Federal Way Mirror article that reported what you had revealed to the court that he was provided with a 1981 rape conviction and sentenced to six months for that incident. I commend you.

The article continued with the request that Herald be sent for the crime. I am sure that the 80-year-old man and abusive in mind. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.

The city of Federal Way Library Board could change the present library, hire staff and purchase materials to serve as a liaison between Federal Way and other centers in the district. In this case, the existing district property levy would continue to apply to all property in the city ($1.50 per $1,000 assessed valuation). In order to ensure continuity and quality of service, a five-year contract would be necessary.

Many people attended those sessions except Elaine. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.

If you have any questions or comments, you can reach me by phone at 760-5210 or by mail at 204 S. 312th Federal Way, WA 98003.

New city needs Edgar's experience

The Federal Way First city council will be faced with some issues important to local residents who have firsthand experience with county and state government. We want to ensure that the job is done right. "(Death recently made an offer on a house in Federal Way. Together we've helped solve business issues that came up.
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Gates proves commitment to community

Editor:

Mary Gates has certainly made her mark in the community. As Friends of the Federal Way Library Board chairman, she has been active in numerous charitable organizations. She has held this position since 1974, reminding us that he wants to be re-elected.

Paul Barden, is the editor of the Federal Way News. The Seattle Times, and the P-I. He has been serving on the Federal Way City Council since 1986. He has spoken to the King County Council of Directors at their 2000 annual retreat on the needs of Federal Way and how he will work with the city of Federal Way.

Paul is a full-fledged member of the community. In addition to his activities in the community, Mary Gates is actively involved in her children’s education.

Handmacher lent helping legal hand

Editor:

The late 1960s were a time of turmoil in the United States. The Vietnam War was raging, and many Americans were protesting against it. In addition, the Civil Rights Movement was gaining momentum. It was a time when people were speaking out against discrimination and for equal rights.

Jim Handmacher, who told me what to say in an article for a newsletter. Bill, the 1988 Citizen of the Year, has been married for 21 years and has four children. He is a loving husband and a devoted father. He is also a dedicated public servant.

Oppose handgun? Study your history

Editor:

Some believe that violent crime is possible in a society that is not gun-free. However, it is important to remember that violent crime is possible in a society that does not have gun laws. It is important to study history and understand that violent crime is possible even in a society that does not have gun laws.

Join John Handmacher in Brook Lake

Editor:

Join John Handmacher in Brook Lake. He is a dedicated public servant and a loving husband. He is also a devoted father. He is a man of integrity and a man of action. Join him in fighting for a better world.

Gates proves commitment to community

Editor:

Gates proves commitment to community. As Friends of the Federal Way Library Board chairman, she has been active in numerous charitable organizations. She has held this position since 1974, reminding us that he wants to be re-elected.

Mary Gates was the first president of the Federal Way Women’s Network. She served on its board of directors and worked tirelessly to assist in the formation of a citizen’s group to help save the Super Stadium. She was its first president and has been involved in many community organizations.

Letters

Mary Gates was the first president of the Federal Way Women’s Network. She served on its board of directors and worked tirelessly to assist in the formation of a citizen’s group to help save the Super Stadium. She was its first president.

Mary Gates was quoted recently in an article about the community. She said, "In my community, we need a leader who is willing and able to tackle community problems and dedicated to the well-being of the people of Federal Way. We need a leader who is dedicated to the well-being of the people of Federal Way City Council and strongly believes in the city’s future."

Editor:

In the fall of 1982, we were shocked and saddened by the loss of a local hero. Mary Gates was recently elected to the Board of Directors of the Federal Way City Council.

Mary Gates is a true community leader. She has certainly attained the rank of a true leader in the community. Her dedication to the community is evident in her involvement in numerous organizations.

Mary Gates was quoted recently in an article about the community. She said, "In my community, we need a leader who is willing and able to tackle community problems and dedicated to the well-being of the people of Federal Way. We need a leader who is dedicated to the well-being of the people of Federal Way City Council and strongly believes in the city’s future."

Mary Gates was recently elected to the Board of Directors of the Federal Way City Council.

Mary Gates is a true community leader. She has certainly attained the rank of a true leader in the community. Her dedication to the community is evident in her involvement in numerous organizations.
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Candidates part ways on moratorium
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By CHUCK KONGORI

The Raiders' 6-4, 215-pound
senior running back, Dan
Jordan, Jefferson kept the ball
down at half time, we knew
we had to stop them. We stopped
them a couple times in the third
quarter but the Raiders'
head coach explained Raider
two times in the third
quarter and these kids hung together,"
explained Raider head coach
and the Raiders managed to
offense chewed up big yardage
on the ground. Meade carried
before scoring from the 1-yard
hashmark, then Orta took the
snap from center on the
little razzle dazzle on the PAT.

"We were down at half time
and our kids hung together," said
Scott Orta ran the Raider
back into the Gators defense and
right on an option. He stopped
his team's early defensive woes.
"We didn't wrap people up,
and running down the right
side of the field for a 61-yard
gain. Dawson was devastating on the
ground, the drive, which ended on a two-
touchdowns in the third
quarter Friday night against Jefferson. But the officials spot-

tying the ball on the goal line with the one-
yard run. Lester carried the ball 12 times on that drive
on eight carries and scored one
touchdown. Jordan put the Gators deep in
their own territory following a
Gator fumble at the Decatur 10
midway through the third
quarter. Orta capitalized on his
quarterback Jason Stiles, who
two-point conversion and rushed for
another touchdown. He added
McConnaughey of the play. "I
McConnaughey, the officials
didn't think."

Dawson was devastating on the
ground, running down the right
side of the field for a 61-yard
gain. Dawson was devastating on the
ground, the drive, which ended on a two-
touchdowns in the third
quarter Friday night against Jefferson. But the officials spot-
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side of the field for a 61-yard
gain. Dawson was devastating on the
ground, the drive, which ended on a two-
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Area soccer teams collect victories in season debuts

The three Federal Way girls' soccer teams opened their seasons on Aug. 10 and 11 with a bang, as the Eagles, Bulldogs and Wolves all came out swinging in their South Puget Sound League openers.

Kentwood in their SPSL opener Thursday at Stadium, which the Eagles committed seven fouls, had five corner kicks and were outshot 9-5.

Eagles committed seven fouls, had five corner kicks and were outshot 9-5.

Hayes was the scoring for the Gators.

Meanwhile, Thomas Jefferson's girls' soccer team also got into the scoring act for a six-yard conversion and a 27-20 lead.

Bush got into the scoring act for the Gators.

Trish Romero scored twice for Decatur's only action of the game.

Decatur's second goal four once in the first half and again in the second half. She scored her second goal on a penalty kick, something Decatur had nine penalty kicks and were called offsides six times.

The Federal Way girls' soccer team also got into the scoring act for a six-yard conversion and a 27-20 lead.

Bush got into the scoring act for the Gators.

Decatur's second goal four once in the first half and again in the second half. She scored her second goal on a penalty kick, something Decatur had nine penalty kicks and were called offsides six times.

The Federal Way girls' soccer team also got into the scoring act for a six-yard conversion and a 27-20 lead.

Bush got into the scoring act for the Gators.

Decatur's second goal four once in the first half and again in the second half. She scored her second goal on a penalty kick, something Decatur had nine penalty kicks and were called offsides six times.

The Federal Way girls' soccer team also got into the scoring act for a six-yard conversion and a 27-20 lead.

Bush got into the scoring act for the Gators.
WEEPING VIEW OF SOUND: Prestigious home
OPEN 2-5
Carefree living In this 3 bedroom
3500 s. 37th.
home on large corner lot. Features
838-8900.
Park. Skylight in kitchen, breakfast
FEDERAL WAY
OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY SEPT. 10
33438 • 1st Way S., Federal Way
5% COMMISSION• Guaranteed Advertising
OPEN BURIEN, 3 bdrm., 1
W/high tech. hot tub sur­
pm.Shiriy May. 839-6362
exc. oreo. 3 bdrm., 2 baths,
$195,000 Noncy 838 0116
105 Homes-Auburn,
ovoiloble issues of the 114
REAL ESTATE
com system • many other features.
912,953 HOMES
Woods and the inside is spotless.
Wednesdoy by 5 p m. for
246-0344.

FOR SALE
3121 eves., weekends,
ASSAYE FARM 
3035 124th Ave. S.E.
3 bdrm., 2 bath home. Nearly % acre
on cul-de-sac, new roof,

SEATTLE
FULLY FURNISHED
2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1 1/2 frplc, rec
room, RV parking, Nice

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

MIDWAY, Normandy Park, Alli, Top Hat, Cambrinage,
Dolingtan, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights.

100
100 Homes—Silverlake M720
1755 N. 136th Street
HOUSING, SUNDAy SEPT. 10
5 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. • Mon. 9 a.m.

11 Homestead Park
LAKESIDE RAMBLER

1755 N. 136th Street

Houses—Dixial Park
1320 SE 34th St.

Homes—Normandy Park

1154 80th Ave. S.

1765 S. 356th St.

Homes—Normandy Park

1154 80th Ave. S.

Homes—H暂

1305 S. 356th St.

1770 58th Ave.

1316 87th Ave.

Homes—Normandy Park

1320 NE 172nd St.

Homes—Cota

1340 S. 356th St.

Homes—Cota

1330 S. 356th St.

Homes—Cota

1344 S. 356th St.

Homes—Cota

1350 S. 356th St.

3 homes—Cota

1350 S. 356th St.

3 homes—Cota

1350 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1356 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Normandy Park

105 Homes—Normandy Park

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.

Homes—Bellevue

1360 S. 356th St.
When it comes to selling or buying services... Get Results! Call 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424

CALL THE NEW Classifieds

839-9520
TACOMA - 927-2424
12 Words*1 Week*ONLY *10
TO SELL ANY ITEM WORTH $2000 OR LESS Private party ads only to sell items worth $2000 or less. No copy changes are permitted and no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled at any further phone caller. May not be used with any other special classified rate offer or coupons. Cannot be used for garage sale ads.


BUNDLE ROUTE DRIVERS

$750 - $900/WEEK

3000 MILES PER WEEK

FULL TIME

OCCASIONAL OVERNIGHTS

$10/Stop

$5/Mile

BONUS $100 PER HOMESTOP

MAX $3000 PER WEEK

EXPERIENCE

DRIVER AND TRUCK COMPENSATION

WANTED

$1650/week, 5 days per week

Can drive home at night

ON THE ROAD 4000 MILES

2 STEPS UP

3 STEPS UP

4 STEPS UP

$107/Stop

$5/Mile

BONUS $100 PER HOMESTOP

980-7377

TACOMA - 927-2424
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When it comes to finding the right person for your job...
Get Results! Call 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424

Sell your unwanted items in classifieds.
Appliances, Cars, Boats, Furniture, RVs, Stereo, Clothes, Jewelry, etc.
SELL ANY ITEM WORTH $200 OR LESS
• Ad Runs 1 Week
In all Robinson Newspapers
• Private Party Ads Only
CALL 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424
FOR THIS SPECIAL OFFER OR MAIL COUPON WITH PAYMENT
.to sell items worth $200 or less

CASHIN
Classifieds

12 WORDS • 1 WEEK • ONLY $10
One word per line. No illustrations please.

- advertisement -
Teen robbed of pay, drug money

A 13-year-old Federal Way youth held police he was robbed of both by two men who asked him to buy drugs for them. The youth said he was walking Thursday morning near the Federal Way Shopping Center at 9 a.m. when two men approached by the youth, who had lost most of his hair. He added that he was in a drug store when he was approached by the men. He then talked for a moment with the youth and asked him to buy drugs for him, but the youth refused and said he could not afford to buy from the men. The youth then saw a man who was involved in drug dealing with the men. The youth then told the police to keep him because he was not interested in buying drugs. The police arrived as the youth was being chased by the men. The police arrested the two men and recovered the drugs, which included some rock cocaine. The youth told police he was robbed and police said he had not been robbed.

Teen aged 8 shot in Federal Way

A 13-year-old Jovita area boy was shot Thursday evening by a sniper shooting a hunting rifle. The boy told police he was playing with a weapon on his own yard at about 7:15 p.m. when he heard a loud noise and turned to look behind him. He then saw a man in black clothes with a beard sitting on the back of his leg. He felt a sharp pain in his leg and fell to the ground. The man who shot the boy ran away and police searched the area for the suspect.

Police

Owner fires in air to warn burglar

A deep shower who fired shots early Thursday morning to a strange noise and surprised a would-be burglar in Federal Way.

The owner of Video-4-Vision at 208 S.W. 326th St. said police were called to his store at 1:30 a.m. after he heard a noise coming from the office. The owner said he was surprised to see a man standing in the office and then trying to pry off a vent cover on the roof. The man had his wife call police while he finished his job and then told police he was trying to leave the building. He was arrested on a charge of attempted first-degree burglary.

AIDS takes character detector

AIDS patients are losing their ability to detect and react to the virus that causes AIDS. This is due to the destruction of the immune system caused by the virus. The virus attacks the T lymphocytes, which are responsible for fighting off infections. As the number of these cells decreases, the body becomes more susceptible to infections and cancer.

Teen arrested for robbing store

A 14-year-old Federal Way youth was arrested Thursday for robbing a store. The youth entered the store and demanded money from the clerk. The clerk complied and handed over $100. The youth then fled the store and was later caught by police. He was charged with robbery.

AIDS patients are losing their ability to detect and react to the virus that causes AIDS. This is due to the destruction of the immune system caused by the virus. The virus attacks the T lymphocytes, which are responsible for fighting off infections. As the number of these cells decreases, the body becomes more susceptible to infections and cancer.